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uing studies in the genus Ceropegia in Nilgiri ph

manoharii Sujanapal, Salim, Anil & . . ju i nt hi

al study has shed light on the details of three edible Cempegia species, as hitherto undescribed host plants ol a b.

RESUMEN

INTRODUCTION

Nilgiris, or Blue Mountains, the meeting place of three mountain systems of

a^d bks^d

evergreen-moist deciduous combinations in the west, aiu j

southern
graphical oddity wrought the region a biodiversity hotspot and tne ce

.^rAamarn eucalyptus

maiKi Mkhave resulted in the unprecedented destrucuon sub
anthropogenic

"Cfflic vaUeys. Since the hill stations of Nilgiris are the j^mn ^ ^
engagements shattered the existing natural vegetation. Now, most ol th

Areas, are highly degraded. ,„„i„l01dWorldgenasofmorethan200species,exhib.
Ceropegia L, (Asclepiadoideae-Ceroj^ae), a trop

adaptations (Dyer

'B tremendous diversity with respect to habit, hahut
downwardly pointed

1983; Bniyns 1997; Kambale et al. 2012). Basely mllated tubu

^ „ap flowers' (Masinde 2004;

iBirs, torrnsaternporary trap for snmll flies and the group .stt^elyknot.m^ify Pf
^

«^onetal.20(^,.ALri%84),intherev..on«C^.^^^^
^rted to be endemic to India. Later six noveltnrs tave

^ ^ ^
'"dia by about 50 species, of which 38 are dismbuted m*e

„„der different lUCN Red-List

Shendage 2010). Many species of Ceropegia are narrow endemics P

categories (Nayar &Sastry 1987-1989).
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t tuberous, few, to 30 cm long, 1-1.5 cmdiam.; stem to 0.5 cmdiam., terete, gla-

brous, branched. Leaves simple, decussate, thickly coriaceous; petiole 0.8-1.5 cm long; lamina 5-10 x 2-3.5

cm, lanceolate, apex acuminate, base rounded or acute, dark green, shining above, pale green below, margin

smooth, laxly ciliate. Cymesaxillary or extra axillary, mostly one- or two-flowered; peduncle 0.8-1.2 cm long,

ca. 1.5 mmdiam., glabrous; pedicel 1.8-2.4 cm, ca. 1 mmdiam., glabrous; bract solitary, 2-4 x 0.2-0.5 mm,

linear, acuminate, glabrous. Sepal 3-5 x 0.6-0.9 mm, linear, acuminate, glabrous. Corolla 3-4 cm long; tube

1.4-1.8 cm long, greenish yellow, dilated at base, conical vsdth sudden constriction above, striated with pur-

plish brown lines on the upper half, glabrous, mouth of the inflated part with inwardly directed hairs inside,

inner deeply purple; lobes 1.6-2.2 cm long, strictly and completely folded back along midrib, linear oblong

with rounded apex, lower half creamy white internally with an artistic roundish end, externally with brown

blotches, upper half dark greenish, margin with long brown adpressed hairs, lobes connate at tip forming an

ovoid head. Outer corona cupular, lobes 5, each lobe bifurcate into two divergent horn-like projections, each

projection ca. 1.5 mmlong, ciliate, horns of adjacent lobes paired apically; inner corona of five linear, conni-

vent, purple lobes, ca. 2.5 mmlong, apically rounded. Pollinia yellow, attached to the brown corpusculi by

short caudicles; pollinarium 0.3 x 0.25 mmin total. Follicle pairs unequal, larger 15-18 x 0.3-0.4 cmand the

smaller 10-13 X 0.3-0.4 cm, slightly curv
' ' ‘

1 long, white, silky.

1, glabrous; seeds c< :-oblong, black; coma 0.8-15

Local status and Population.— Rare in the locality, a total of 44 matui
Montane Grasslands of Meppadi Forest Range. Most of the growing spots

;

and sharp rocky cuttings.

Habitat .—Grasslands between 1500-1850 masl.

Geographical distribution.— So far known only from the montane grasslands of South Wayanad Forest

Division (Nilgiri, Western Ghats, Kerala, India).

Etymology —The specific epithet monoharii’ derived from a Malayalai
beautiful, denotes the elegant flowers of the new species.

Flowering and Fruiting.— August-February.

^ of Ceropcgia were collected from Nilgiris. Amongthe collections an unde-

scnbed, elegant species was included, named here as Ceropegia monoharii Sujanapal SaUm, Anil &Sasidh sp.

novshowsavery„an.owdMnbuaoni„*eMeppadiHUl,angesofWayajE^.C.W^^^
olher species are endemic lo die Pemnsular India - Sri Unba mega-diveisity center Ccropeein jmcea Roi* .

suc^i r T wT“ “*"'** ^Nilgiris.

IS foureln, the moist decidnonsforestsandsimiUr areas. Ceropegia decLconnWigh.^^
i.irsm<.Wigli.&Ani..andCdegi.ns Wall, are occurring in eveixreen forests and ^arhabitats above 500®
asl. Most of the speoes of Ceropcgin in dtis region are habitat specific witbanarr^idisiribii, ion ramteTbere-
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Socio-ecology of Cervpegia of NUgiris

The genus Ceropegia is characterized by root tubers either as single large potato-like tuber or fascicled tuberous

roots. Tubers and leaves of many species of Ceropegia are used as food in various parts of the Old World (Mab-

berly 1987). It is also used in indigenous systems of medicines (Pullaiah 2006). Inquiry with the tribes, as well

as other local people of the study area, revealed that tubers of C. hirsuta and leaves of C. deccdsneana are con-

,. Though C. decaisneana doesn’t form a potato-like tuber, the leaves are used as

Amaranth) and are a delicious item during the fasting period such as ‘Eidh’.

a collected from the study area, seven are endemic to Western Ghats-Sri Lanka Biodiversity

HotspJt and three taxa are restricted to southern Western Ghats region. Among the three Western Ghats en-

demic species C. decaisneana is already listed in the Vulnerable category of lUCN; species such as C. ciliata and

C. manoharii are very rare and facing a higher threat than the red-listed species due to various anthropogenic

and environmental factors.

Ceropegia is distinctive with magnificent flowers and a few species have leafless succulent vines; because

of this peculiarity, many species of Ceropegia are widely cultivated as ornamental plants. Observation revealed

tat species such as C. juucett, C. mauohurii. C. elegms. C decaisncam, etc, are suitable for gardening. Stnce

many of these species are host plants of butterflies, they wilf attract butterflies to the gardens. It is found that

the caterpillar of the butterfly. Dunaus genutia, feeds on C. elcgnns, C. Ihwnitesii and the newly described C.

"Mtioborii. These speciesare hitherto undescribed host plants of Rtntntsg™^^^
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